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PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

. N. HALLUM, Prop. &IMgr.
Phone No. 8
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FURNITURE.
We have just received a
Solid Car of

Furniture
and want you to call and
see what we have before
you buy. Prices right.

CRAIG BROS CO., Pickens

ThePlace to Get Most~
SGoods forLeastMoney

[ am still selling the most goods for the least moneyan aying the highest pri~ce tor country produce of allnd
SMy spring and summer good1s are here and the stock
~ s the best and most complete I have ever shown

I have also added a nice line of ladies' hats to my stock
A4 ad invite the ladics to call and inspect them. (Jan save

SJust received another' car' load of furniture, and pricesare always right
Bring inc your country produce. I am paving 21e a

pund for butter, and the highest mars,p 25efo l

It will pay you to see

u J. W. HfENDRICKS

Mr. Vuery Met With
Equalization Board

W. G Query, a member of the StateTax Commission, was in Pickens Mon
day and met with the count' board o:
equalization in the auditor's office. He
instructed members of the county boar(
as to their duties in equalizing taxeiand stated that assessments in Pickens
county were very low as compared t<other counties in this state. Mr. Querytold members of the board that theyshould pay special attention to the
assessmentsof manufacturers, dealers
in lumber and timber, dealers in live
stock, livery and sales stables, mer
chants, owners of live stock and auto-
mobiles. . Mr. Query will meet herewith the board again the first week irApril.
The county board of equalization is

composed of the chairman of each town-
ship board of assessors. Following iEthe Pickens county board:

Joel H. Miller, P. T. Nelson, T. M.Garrett, J. L. Murphree, Jas. K. Kirk.
sey. J. A. Robinson, J. Butler Chastain,Thos. G. Lynch.

Following are the township boards of
assessors:
Easley-William Ellis, Joel H. Miller,W. R. Oats.
Liberty-P. T. Nelson, W. FredGaines, J. C. McKinney.Central-Geo. W. Bowers, T. M.Garrett, Sam R. Kelley.Hutricane-J. Waco Holliday, J. L.Murphree, R. L. Alexander.Pickens-Jas. K. Kirksey, M. C.Smith, MeD. Farmer.
Dacusville-Jas. F. Findley, R. P.Thomas, J. A. Robinson.
Pumpkintown--4J. Butler Chastain,W. Thos. Anderson, Thos. J. Keith.Eastatoe-Thos. G. Lynch, Geo. F.Bowie, W. H. Grant.

Many Taxes Unpaid
The tax books of the county have beenclosed and unpaid taxes put into execu-tion, which means that they will nowhave to be paid to the sheriff. Thereremain on the tax books this year 552unpaid receipts against 500 last year.Following is a comparative showing ofthe delinquent tax payers by townshipsfor the past two years:Townships 1916 1916Easley------------------ 221 110Liberty--- .----- -- 72 54Central------------------ 137 202Hurricane --------24 2CPickens------------_--... 46 42Daeusville------------... 29 34Pumpkintown------------- 12 1Eastatoe -------------- - 11 i,

Totals--_------. 552 501

From Rices Creek
On account of the hard rains therehas been no farm work done and thefarmers are getting behind.
Rev. F. R. Murphy filled his regulaiappointment at this place Sunday.
Several from here attended the sing-ing at Smith's Grove Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Harper Haynes has been critic-ally ill, and her many friends hope forher a speedy recovery.
We are glad to state that P. T. Nel-

son, who has been very sick withmeasles, is able to be out again.
Miss Ressie Collins of Easley was the

guest of Miss Tempie Ellenburg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Looper visitedMr. and Mrs. Will Looper of the Moun-

tam View section last week.
Ray Carpenter visited his sister Mrs.J. S. Roper, Saturday.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith

on Wednesday, a girl.

Items From Central Route Four

(Too late for last week)
The farmers in this section are haul.ing guano and getting ready to makeanother crop, even tho they are expect-ing to go to wvar; but we believe someof them had rather fight Germans than

grass.

.Frank Steele, who is taking a coursein a business 'college, was called to thebedside of his father, Capt. R. E.Steele,who has been very sick but is much im-
prioved.
Miss Hixic Alexander spent the latter

part of last week with her cousins, Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Haynes, near Newry.
Ern'est Allgood of Pickens visitedl hissister, Mrs. B. F. Alexander, last Sun-da~y. Come again, Ernest. T1ho thegirls don't get to see you, they stillhope they may have this opportunitysome time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Alexander spentlast Sunday very pleasantly with Mr.aind Mrs. R. E. Childress.
.- B. Finley of Easley was a budness

visitor in this community last week.
Keowee School will close, after asuccessful session, taught by Miss LilaChlildress.
The family of J. E. M. Steele havehad several cases of pnaeumonia fever,but are better. 'l'oSSUM EA'rER.

Pickens Co. Singing Associatiori
.lThe Pickens County Singing associalion will hold its regular spring conven-tioni with Griffin church Saturday aniSundaily, April 7 and 8. The p~ublic i<invitedl. Each local convention shoulcsend delegates and a contributionLunch will be served on the grountboth (lays. We expect some good sning andl a splendid time. -in,J. L. BAOcwELL, E. P. MCCRAViy,

Highway Commission
Holds First Meeting

The Pickens County Highway Com-mission, composed of Messrs. J. F.Banister, C. L. Cureton and R. F. Len-hardt, held its first meeting last Mon-day at Liberty and organized with theelection of Mr. Cureton as chairmanand treasurer. As provided for by thenew road law the commission made ap.lication for surety bond and until theond is approved it cannot transactmuch business. The members of thecommission expect soon to go over andinspect the roads of Greenville county.This is the commission which willhave charge of the $250,000 bond issuefor roads in Pickens county, providedfor at the recent meetingof the legis-lature.

Big Fire at Easley
Thp r 'rst Baptist church building atEasle' was completely destroyed by fireSunday morning. The fire is supposedto have originated from the furnaceand was discovered just as Sundayschool was closing, but it had then made

too much headway to be controlled. Ahigh wind was blowing and it took goodwork to save the nearby buildings.This handsome church bui ding was ofbrick veneer construction and was builtfive years ago at a cost of $8,000, notincluding the furniture. It was insuredfor $5,500.00. Rev. 11. K. Williams is
pastor of the church.

Greenville's First Fashion Show
The progressive city of Greenville w*illhold its first Automobile and FashionShow, beginning Wednesday night andcontinuing thru Saturday night. Thiswill not only be a gala event in Green-ville, but it will also be the first au-thentic display of favored styles of allkinds of §pring merchandise this season.The auto show will also exhibit everymake of car sold in Greenville. Therewill also be baseball games betweenFurman University and Greensboro, N.C., league teams. Large crowds are

expected and South Carolina's best cityis making arrangements to take care of
the visitors and give them a good time.

Lenhardt Dots
The Easley Singing convention will

meet at Georges Creek church nextSunday. The public is cordially invited.
Mr. Morris and Minon Gilstrap at-

tended the singing at Mount Carmellast Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. G. C. Griffin has been.very sickthe last two weeks with grippe. Wewish for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Jim Garrick was the guest of hisbest girl last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilstrap visitedtheir son Richard last Saturday night.
Jerome Jamison and Fred Holcombe

were guests of friends in Greenville last
Saturday night.
Miss Alma Wise has returned to herhome in North Augusta, after teachinga most successful term at the Lenhardtschool.
Herbert Holcombe and King Griffin

were the guests of their best girls lastSunday aftern'oon. Bi.us EYEs.

Gillespie-Baker
To The Pickens Sentinel: The writer

,was present and witnessed the marriageSunda evening, the 18th, of Mr.CarterC. Gillespie to Miss Ida Baker, both ofPickens county. Mr. Gillespie is theonly son of Mr. J. E. Gillespie, whilethe bride is the only (laughter of Mr.and Mrs. Richard H. Raker. After the
ceremony, which wans pronounced by.Rev. W. C. Seaborn, we wvere usheredinto the dining-room, where we beheld
a table laden wvith a wonderful collec-tion good things to eat.
The bridegroom is a successful farmer

of the Prateirs section, and the bride is
at present engagedl in teaching at thePraters graded school. We wvish forthem a long and happy li fe. HI.

Locals From Route 3

The writer had the pleasure of spend-ing Saturday night at the home of lBen.TI. McIaniel. lie is on his feet again,
a fter having suffered from a fall from
a flying bugg~y. I le and his family seem
to be happy ini t heir new home.
Roark Powell of route 3 broke out

with mneals the first of ast week.

No Booze Can Be
Shipped to Pickens

So far as ge ting w hiskey by expriessis concerned P'ickens is now dry~3, andI
has been for about two weeks. The
Southern Expre~ss Co. has no office in
Pickens and~it refuses to turn over
whiskey to the Piekens Railroad Cio.
UpJ until about two weeks ago a fellow
could order his gallon shipped to Pickens
and it caime all right, but now he has
to have it shipped to some point where
there is a Southern Express of1ice and
go andl sign in~person for it. After
April 25, when the new~quart-a-monthlaw goes into effect, there will probably
be no "ordlered likker'' in Pick ens, a's
no person would hardly go to the troule
necessary to get a quart and theni goeighteen mile.s to Easley after it. That
is, it is nine miles to Easley. I f o'ne
opened his package as soon as he got it
we don't know how far it would lie
coming back.

Veil
Massage Crea
Vanishing Cre
Face Powder,

(Flesh, F

1 pound nice '

The season is nov
Articles of all kinds.

Keowee
Ny.

R.E.Le

The Quest

Pickens Har
C

Guarantee
-- H. A. DURHj

Four Suits Clea:
I have opened a new

- the Barber Shop next
and solicit a share of 3
'hard to please, but

G U A R A N TEI

I also have for sale
wvagons, and( two bnild1i
cheap andl make tern

ZIXNI

(OF FEE

hbe ReiioC
" PORTEAS gROAS~TER

The Luzianne Guarantee :
If, after using the contents
of acan, you are not aatisfied
in every respect, your gro.

cer will refundyour money.

Ite Reily-Taylor-

ietina!
M, - 50c
am, 50c

nd- - 35c
runette and White.)
[alcum Powder, 25c
r on: Come to us for Toilet

Pharmacy
, Quality Store

wis, Ph. G., Prop.
Phone 24 ,

ion of Groceries
is a most important one today
in every household. Quality,
variety, price and delivery, all
have to he considered, and we
aim to meet all the require-
mentsof the housewife by pro,.
viding the very best grade of
groceriesin aill lines and charg-
ing the most reasonable prices
consistent with a fair profit.
We are prompt in our deliver-
ies, as our present patrons
will assure you.

dware & Grocery
ompany

M i-++++ +++++I4+.+Hz+!+--

d Pressing Club
\M, Prop., Pickens, S. C.

ned and Pressed For $1
Pressing Club in coniection with
door to the Keowee Pharmacy,
,our pat-ronage. I net only strive

-SA T I S FA C TiO NI

somle good hiorses, mules( and-l(
ng los inEalF~sley. WVill sellI t hwo, .

sNeasy. See me at the Bat her'
II. A. l)UUilAM.

kakesToast
Crisp, crunchy toast done to a

golden brown, spread with rich,
creamy butter--that and a cup
of good, old Luzianne. There's
a breakfast in itself that's hard
to beat-mighty hard. You buy
a can of Luzianne today. If it
doesn't go better and farther than
any other coffee at the price,
your grocer will refund your
money, without question or
quibble. Ask for profit-sharing
::atalog.

NIEcolfee
Corkpany,-.New Orleans$


